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CREATING WORLDS 

 
COMMENTARY: This week’s Torah portion, Va-Yechi, is the last portion in the book of Genesis, 
and the final chapter in the epic story of Abraham and Sarah’s immediate family. In Exodus, the 
focus shifts from particular righteous individuals (tzadikim) to a story about an entire people who are 
the descendants of those people. 
 
Before we leave off talking about the role of individuals and begin thinking about the fate of an entire 
nation, here are two teachings on the power of individuals: 
 

 
/ofhvkt ihck ofhbhc ohkscn uhv ofh,ubug hf :rntba 'tnkg urc hehsm ugc ht :tcr rnt 

 
1. Rava said: If they wanted to, the tzadikim could create worlds…    (Sanhedrin 65b) 
 

 
 'ohaecn o,t hbnn r,uh tna 'hc tmuhf o,t hrv 'ohehsmk v"cev rnt lf 

/(yh uy vhnrh) "vhv, hpf kkuzn reh thmu, otu sung, hbpk lchatu cua, ot" :rntba 
/if o,t ;t oh,n vhjnu ,unkug truc hbt vn 

  
2. This is what God said to the tzadikim: You are My equals, can you ask more of Me? It 
says, If you return, then I will take you back, and you will stand before Me. If you bring forth something 
precious from what is considered worthless, you will be My spokesperson. (Jeremiah 15:19). [And this 
implies,] just as I create worlds and bring the dead back to life, you do the very same things.   
    (Midrash Tehillim 116:8) 

  
 

 
QUESTIONS: The word tzaddik (righteous person/good person) comes from the root 
tzedek, which means “justice.” The tzaddik is someone whose life is about promoting the 
good, the right, and the just. Text #1 claims that tzadikkim could create worlds if they 
wanted to?  How would they do that? 
 
Text #2 puts the tzadikkim on par with God and specifies that what makes them similar is 
the power to create worlds and revive the dead. What do you think of this as a job 
description for those who seek justice in the world?  
  


